
In the result their Lorclsliips will humbly advise Hev Majesty 3,892
that the judgment appealed against oug-ht to stand, and the appeal chi d̂i Din 
must be dismissed with costs. .

j  iTAitAm
Apj)^al cĥ m'is.̂ ecit, Kttab.

Solicitors for the appellant:— Messrs. Barrow and Rogers.

Solicitors for tlie respondent:— Messrs. T. I ,  Wilson and Co.
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Sefore Sir John JEd̂ e, Sit,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Juniice MaliniooA.

BEOKI PRASAD and o t h e e s  (PiAiNTUrs) «, INAIT-ULLAH (Dependant)

Muhammadan Laio— Waqf— Wag^f-namaJt containing provision for descendants o f
grantor.

The fact that tlie gi'antor of a wagfhasin the deed constitntbg tlio same made 
some pro '̂isioii for tlie mainteuance of his '•findred and descendnnts will not render the 
w aqf  invalid. Sheik Mahomed Altsan-uUa Ohoiodliry v, Amarchand Ktmiu (1) 
aiid MuzMwool Siiq Y. FiJiraj T>itare.\f Moha-pattM'r (2) referred to. -

The facts o f this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of Edge, C. J.

Mr. Amirtiddin for the appellants.
The Hon^ble Mr. SjpanMe, for the respondent.
Edge, C. J.— ^̂ The plaintijffs, appellants here, on the 19th of 

March 1885 obtained a money decree against Kudrat Ali, On 
the 27th of July 1885, Kudrat Ali executed a deed which is alleged 
to he a waqf-namak, and thereby transferred a portion of his proper
ty to his son Inait-ullah, The appellants here proceeded to execute 
their decree against the portion of the property which had been, 
assigned by the deed of the 27th of July 1885. Inait-ullah filed 
objections claiming that the property was waqf. His objections 
were allowed, and thereupon, the plaintiffs brought this suit against 
Inait-ullah and his father Kudrat Ali. The first Court decreed, 
the suit. The lower appellate Court allowed the appeal of Ina.it-

*Second Appeal No. 888 of 188S from a decree of Lala Lalta Prasad, Suhordi.. 
Date Jndge of, Gbtly-ipur, dated the 21st March 1888, rever5i l̂g a decree of Lala 
Bagesbri Dial, Mutisif of Rasi-a, dated the 17th Novembor 1887- 

(1) L, R. 17 I. A. 28. (1) 13 W. R. 233.
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18i13 n]];)]i aikl dismissed tlie ;̂ult with costs. From the deevee of the
lower appellate Coni't tliiri second ajipeal has been b'oii^'ht, Kud- 
rafc Ali did iiot defend the siiit. He is not a respondent here*

V.
iNAia’-xjLiAn. The sole respondent here is his son Inait-ullah, Mr, Amiruddin, 

for the appellants, contended, Pn'stl v? that the assignment o£ the 
27th of July I 880 was a fraudulent transfer within the meaning of 
s, 53 of the Transfer of Property Act. It  is not necessary to 
decide whether or not s, 3̂  clause [cl) of the Transfer of Property 
Act excludes s, 53 of that Act. I say it is not necessary to decide 
this, because it has been found by the lower appellate Court that 
Kudrat Ali was possessed of other property quite sufficient to pay 
off the decree. Consecjuently the case cannot come withiii s. 53 
of the Transfer of Troperty Act. The other point taken by Mr. 
Amirtiddrnis that the document of the 27th of July 1885 is not 
a valid according-to 1̂ 'Iahammadan la1v. His conten
tion is that it is void under Muhammadan law as it provides for’ 
tile descendants and kindred of the grantor as Ŷell as for certain 
rchgious purposes, and he relies on the decision of their Lordships 
of the Privy Council in the ease of S/iei/<̂  Mahomed Alisamdla 
Choicilhrif v. Amarcliand Kunrlu (1). In my opinion tlie docu-- 
ment which was considered there w'as a very different document 
froni tlie document which we have to consider here. In this case 
the object of the wacif-iiamaji v̂ âs, firstly;, to provide for the supj)ovt 
of the descendants and kindred of the grantor who might be in 
great want and need of support, and the surplus of the income of 
tlie property was to go to purposes which were undouijtedly religi-* 
ous purposes. In my opinion that was a good waq̂  f-namah and I 
would dismiss the appeal with costs.

Mahjiood^ J.— The learned Chief Justice has already dealt 
with the case so completely that I only wish to add a few words. 
One observation which I have to make is that the deed of waqf^ 
%tmiah now before us was a valid toaqf-namali according to Mu- 

. hanimadan law", and that the views expressed by the learned Chief 
Justice in this case are in accord with those expressed by Kemp, J.,

(1 L. 11.171, L  28.



in tlie case of Murltui'ool Eiaj w 'Fnl.faj Ihta-reij IlolicipaUui^ (1),
The nest observation I  have to malce is that these views were Deoei

accepted by their Lordships of the Privy Coiincilin. this.very case of
S^ieih MaJioraed A h scm n lla  Cliov:,dJivy v. A niarchand K n n d n  (S), I-uiT-'triZ.Aj
and that that ease, far from supporting the appeal  ̂ seems to ine,_
to he opposed to it. For these reasons I at r̂es with all that has
fallen from the learaed Chief Justice and also in the decree which
he has made^

A.fpeo.I ( l im is s c iL

Mefore M,\ Justice Sii'algU and Mr. Jt’.slkp T>^rml. -

DtTLI SINGH (PxAixTiFF) SUNDAR SINGII !>*»»»»««»,

Himtu law—Hindu iviilow—Glft.

The wkTow of a separated Hindu 'being- ia possession, as sncli widoiv, of propprh*-
by licr Ims'band, execntiid a deed of gift of sucli xuoporty in favor of lier daus’li- 

ter’s son, lier daughter Iteing also a party to the dyed. Subsequently to tlio csucutloii 
of tliis deed of gift tlie exeratant\s tlaiighter gnve Lirth to anotlier son that
t’ io deed ill question could not affect more than the life interesfcs of the cxecntaiit 
and lier danghtei’, and could not operate to present the snceession (as to a moicfcy of 
tlie property) opening np in favor of the suliseqiieiitly»bQrn son on the death of the 
survivor of the two ladies. B(Wij>Iiat Eai v. Tula Sjuari (3) referred Co.

The facts of this case sxtfEciently appear from the ;judgnient ol:
Straight J,

Mr. D, Banerji and Manlvi Ghdam Mujtaha, for tliei appellant,
Mr, Moslicm Lai and SmiclaT Lal^ for the respioiident.
Stb.aic4Iit, J.— One Bhimjit was the admitted owiiw of the 

pi'operty to Avhich the suit relates, and he occupied the position of 
& separated Hindu in possession of sq>arfite estate. He was maTried' 
to one Hira Kuar, who; ijpon his death in 1850  ̂ suf ?ived him. By 
Hira Kuar he had oiie daughter, Musammat Bukmin,- who was 
Koarried to a man of the-name of Fateh Singh, By Fateh Singh 
she had two sons_, Kharak Singh, who is a jjto forma defendant in 
the present litigation, and Buli Singh, who is the plaintiff. Hira

* First appeal No. 36 of 1891 from an ordw of Bahu Gangs Saran, Snboidinats 
Jndgo of Agra.j dated the 11th Octoher 1890.

(1) 13 E. 235. (2) L. Pw 17 I. A. 28,
(3) I .L . E .6  All. JJG,
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